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Dear nenbers,
fts time to put on record our disasterE and

successes.We purctrased a heated pad with the objeet of
robting cuttings a littJ.e quicker in the cooler nonths,
installed cuttings in thiE mini heated environment and
went orxr merry way to the A. S . G. A. P . Conference in
AdeLaide. A mistake,as the yrarmer humid conditions
created near perfect conditions for most of the plant
pathogens that can harm cuttings. Ite obvious that our
mi:< and pots need to be more steril.e for this tpe of
propagration.although f have an inherent dislike of mogt
fungicides I may have to take advice on a better
procedure before trying again ne-t year.

This is a good time of the year to see Calytrix in
flower. What unpredictabl.e plants they can be.Our
C. tetragona seni weeping pink form lagt year was a
picturernot a leaf could be seen for flowersrthis year
not a single bud or fl.ower. Last years effort nay have
been just too much to be repeated. We have two purple
flowered species from W.A. of unknown provenance that are
in full bloom one is very 1ike C.desolata,the other I've
not even started to key out to date. Both are perfor:ningt
well in containers in a frost free position under
eaves, and w€! have been able to send snall amounts of
cutting material to menbers who have er<pressed interest
in propagation. fhree pJ'ants of C. fraseri are growing
weII, one is in a eelf watering pot aE we think this may
provide the moisture to the bottom roots leaving ttre
surface of the plant nuch drier and yith a topping of
coarse sand should heJ.p to prevent the rottingr that can



affect the stens of pJ-ants kept in containers. With
sumer coningi we have found it gets far to hot for Pot
grown plants ( yes even in Canberra) . One way we are
trying to keep pot grown plants cool is to cut hoLes to
take pots in the bottom of polystyrene boxes,this also
tends to keep the plants safer fron slugs and snails. The

only downside,the plants seem to be more exposed, there
is a way to overcome this problen however it
needs testing at J.east for one winter and sumer.

Seed available C,

c.
c.
c.

c.
c.

acutifolia
angrulata
aurea
erstipulata
fraseri
glutinosa
]-eschenau].tii

Iten 1656
Iten 553

Iten 654

Iten 655

Iten 3L29
Iten 657

Iten 558

lhis is the seed we are trying oursel,ves this yea! in
a mir L/3 Coir peat L/S perJ.ite L/S sand plus ttace
elenents , the pot tol4red with washed sand. lfhe pots with
nix are sterilized in the microwave. Tine depends on the
nicrowave used and tlre no of pots done at a tine. tle zap

then for 7mins. on high (500 }Iatts) J.etting the pots cool
down in an esky until cooJ. to the touch approx.3Omin.
Seeds were pl.anted on 23\10\97 cutting off the ca1y.x then
pushing the seed point first in the sand J.eaving just the
tip of the seed above the sand, they wercr then sprayed
rith smoke water and started off in Life using the bog
method. Today 15U1\97 one C . erstipulata and one

C.angrulata hae go:minated, at leaEt its a etart.

We had good news from two of out menbers whom we met at
the A. S.G.A. P. conference dlan Glazebrook and Kerry
Rathie both reported success in grafting using Kunzia
anbigrua as the stock plant. .Tan has kep't one alive for
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two years no!il so perhaps other members would like to try
their hand at grafting. we ourselves are trying with both
calytrix tetragrona and a form of Kunzia ambigrua from
Snapper Point, time will telL how, and which may be
successful.The results of successes or fairures wiLr be
reported in our next newsletter.
we wouLd like to extend a welcome to a few new menbersr,
they are I'trs. Norma Boschen, Jan Glazebrook& Dennis co:<.
Lorraine & Lloyd carmen, Judy Morton, Mavis &,John
Maddern, I'tax e Regina McDowarr. we will be incruding a
list of financial menbers in this newsletler in the event
that members may d,esire to comunicate with one another

Ted E clmthia Beasley, 39, simpson st. watson, Acr. 2602.
Nonna Boschen, ltMB. l4l5 rWarracknatrea1, Vic. 3393.
torraine t Lloyd car:men, 6, DaLe Rd. Eden Eil1s, s.A.
5050.
Jan Glazalrrook & Dennis co=, 87, Daintree Drive, Logan
ViJ.J'age,Qld. 4207.
Mavis & John Maddern, 28, North parade, stratharbyon,
s.A.5255.
Mar & Regina McDowa11,10, Russell st. Bulleen, vic. 3105.
dludy Morton, 51, Third Ave. St. peters, S.A. 5069.
Kerrlz Rathie, 5, Salston Rd. Greenbank, eld. 4L24.
Esma e Alf Salkin, 38, Pinewood Drive, Mt. Waverley, Vic.
3149.
,Jo l[alker,2L, Poppet Rd. Wanboin, NSW. 2620.
SGAP. Canberra.
SGAP. Geelong.Inc.
SGAP. Maroondah.
SGAP. NSW.

SGAP .Qld. Region .

SGAP Tas. Region
SGAP.Vic.Inc.
ItiLdflower Society of TilA.Inc.
ASGAP
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Subscriptions were due last June Eo regretfully this will
be the last newsletter for unfinancial members.A cross in
the box indicates you are unfinancial. [ ]

TNCOME

Balance opening account 1\5\97
Subscriptions & Donations

$--c
350-00
140-10

roTAL $490-10

E|XPEIIDTTURE $--c
Postage 23-55
Stationary 8-30
Seed 29-60
C.D.Rom (snoke propagation) 15-00
G.S.T. 40

TOTAI, $76-85
::

Cash in Bank at 17\11\97 $413-15
Petty Cash at 17\11\97 -10

Ttre cost of printing this newsJ.etter is donated by an
anonl'Dous wellwisher.

We wish all members a
\IERY HAPPY CHRTSTMAS AtiID I{APPY NEW YEAR.

Clmthia and Ted Beasley.
Calytrir Study Group LeaderE.
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